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THE PRESIDENT HA~:

i.,.

tear 'fvea!{ei1 detente
i!y HE:'\RY L. TREiillliT
Washin,ton Bureau of The Sun

Washington-On a widE
rant:;!:! of issues, the fa!Jric of
drtt>::rc between the United
St~tcs :.i":d the Soviet Union is
wearing thin.
Whether it survives, many
analysts in Washington agree,
dcpc::cs on how the two governments now b:Jlance the imagery a:-d reality ·of both foreign and domestic issues. If it
b:c~mes ~. !'! !~~t:c in t!:~ U.S.
presidential campaigil next
year, as current trends indicate it might, it could be destroyed.
There is no sign yet cf rene·.7ed tensions of the kind
th.:lt created the cold \tar. Yet
there has been decided deterioration of the elimilte that developed from the historic
meeting of former President
Nixo:1 and Le:1:1id I. Brc;:hnev,
the So•:ict' leadcr, in 1972.
Now three situations-the
new a:;rccmcnt in the Middle
East, the turmoil in Portugal
and t!Je controversy over U.S.
grain for Russia-underline
the point cl;:amatically. But
the erosion began earlier, and
other issues are waiting to be
clealt with.

One obviom point of public support for a harder .
Whatever the underlying sold out by Eg;.l'!t; ~ut the
change followed ; President line toward the Russia!ls. ·Mr. reality. the current trends in boycott also undersco.oti !he(
Ford's arrival in the White Ford reacted accordingly, Portugal away from Com- Amcric<'ln role.
· House. 1\Ir. Nixon had been de- emphasizing
watchfulness munist domination will be
In propaganda terms it
~troyed politically at home
more than detente when he read generally as an advance was a severe defeat for .\!osar.d ahroarl. To reverse that met at the summit conference for American policy. Moscow cow. as long as Americans are
perception of his office, Mr. with other NATO leaders in can be expected to react ac- willing to support the commitF'orJ t et out to reassert the June.
cordingly.
ment implied by the accords.
Soviet leaders already
U.S. ro .e in the world even as ,
At the European security
At home the · U.S, is emits roh: in Vietnam collapsed.
conference six weeks ngo, the have made bitterly clear their broiled deeply in con:rovcrsy
The tone of U.S. treatment U.S. policy line was even a bit reaction to the U.S. role in the over the latest Sovtet-A mcriof l\loscow became sterner srarper. Mr. Ford reaffirmed Middle East. By Western as- can gra in deal. Long<hore- ans\·:ering those who com- · detente, but he strongly chal- se~sment, they already had men, charging the sa les '.'ill
plainerJ ~hat Mosco'>" was get- . lenged the Soviet Union to wasted once their opportunity drive up the price of food at
ting all the ~dv.a:1tage o.l lie- · give subsi.an<.:c ~o its pledges there when overzcalousness home, are refusing to load
tente-even though ~.Ir. Ford of political liberalization. got them expelled from shipments to the Soviet Union.
retained Henry A. Kissinger, Here he had the support of Egypt. They sought to re-es- It is a controverw the admintablish their position in other
~ho. as Secretary o~ ?t~te, en- European neutrals as well as
istration would like to se'J ~ e
gmeered the reeonci!Ja.:on.
. formal U.S. c:llies, for the So- Arab countries.
to Russian satisfaction, uf
By last sp:m_g Mr. Ford viet Union, in the presummit
But Mr. Kissinger's success course, but the effect on relaand Mr. K1ss.mber were maneuvering, had antago- in negotiating a new Israeli- tions between Moscow and
strongly. procla;mmg fresh nized all of Western Europe.
Egyptian
disengagement Washington is hardly salutary.
lec.dcr:lnp of the North Atlan· ·
agreement has left the U.S. as
tic aHiance. The strategic
At the same time the u .~. the dominant outside power.
Apart from immediate isarms 'imitation talks (SALT), was proclaiming a political In effect, both Israel and sues. the SALT controversy
the. ne3otiations to limit nu- stake, after long delay, in the Egypt have committed their ahead could have even rnor.e
cle.1r weapon:;, were 'in trou- result of Portugal's political strategic futures to Washing- serious consequences. The two
blc arain after what had been turmoil. Initially Mr. Kissin- ton.
governments are committed
procla.imed as a breakthrough &er appeared to have conccdpolitically to reach a new
When it came time to sign' treaty this year, one that
at Helsinki a few months be- ed the loss of Portugal, a NAfore..
·
TO member, to communism. the accords in Geneva last would limit the total number
But at Eelsinki and later, the week the Soviet Un!on, though of strategic warheads in their
a member of the forum nomi- arsenals.
As the summer ap- U.S. began to warn off the Sopro;:ched, the administra- viet Onion - just as Moscow nally supervising the ceremoAccording to 1\-ir. Kissintion's critics, notably Senator was beginning to state public- ny, boycotted the event. In
Henry M. Jackson (D., Wash.), ly its support for Portuguese that decision it was true to the ger, they "no longer have a
were winning at least some Communists.
other militant Arabs who feel
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cal quarter, rig!-t or le!t.
As Soviet-American relaproblem" on simple numbers tio::s become generally or
of warheads on big missiles. It ~tJ;dfically a ca. 1p:1ign issue,
is a ·safe prediction, hown·r.r, l!c ·ill have to y;, h:,.. ;mnvr·
that v.h.::n t~OJt ~:;;mbers ar.:: t<.; · ~ policy i ~ues i:-. t<:m:, cf
made pL.blic they will st'r t ~·~ p· r • politics. Some b:ch of!icritics of previous agree- ~,;-• t~mk the sur·:i·•0! of .l1r.
ments. such aS Mr. J ck on.
K" mg~r as $ect et:uy of
MoreoYer, two fresh iss11~s :,t .e for the rerr.:ur J r f the
have com1lic.;ted t!.e nf;goL·- nLl!'Ct!t t<:rlfl ~et could ccme
tions. T.lE·y center on tl.·~ iut, quction.
strategtc value to be given to
For Mr. Dre7hnev the pera r.ew Sovwt bomber and to s••· c.\ con~ec;u!;nces are equaljet-powered missiles, in wh:ch !y gre3t. He snked his o·eer
the U.S excC'!s.
0:1 detente, \."rethu he saw it
Scmor U.S. officials now as a means tJ u:; 'ermi~" the
rate the prospects for a new lJ S.. as Amencan critics
SALT agreement this year at rl rge, or a~ a dt-s!gn for (.'Q·
no bett;•r than 50·50, f;:r ui' hie coc:·a~l ·!Jce.
worse th:m those of ~ix
His perform:n~C'e will be
months ago. The strategic cvahJ"'ted at the 25th ~oviet
Makes of both govrrnmcnts .l CG.nmunist party C{ln!ero:nce
the outcome are considerable, in Febru1ry. It is accepted
and Mr K1ssm;;er will try to g~; -~ally m tt.e We~t that . k
get the dic;cu~sions mo.-ing
r~zhnev will step down
agam neYt week \'hen he sometime next year. How his
meets An·irei A Gromyko. his P' 'l$Uit of dcl:>nte is ju·~;,;ed
Soviet counterpart, at the d ;.btlrss will have much to
Un;ted Natwns.
co v ith the i·jentity and poli· ,
If they fnil, another aspect Cit''> of h:!' suc:l'' or-as well !
of Sovtet·U.S. relations auto- a~ on his own repu• ;·ion.
I
matically comes mto Ql!C'·
"A debnte of ~:.me kmd on
tion. E\•er siuce Mr. Nt:o:o:1's d:~rnte is :n v!tab.e,·· a t.;gh
visit to Moscow in 1972, the State Departmc .t vff:c!al
leader of one country ha.> vis- s,.1a. "~'h2t we have to ht~;>e is I
ittd the otl1er each year. This t.;a•. it de~Js w1th. s~.m~tr.mg 1
ye~r it is :O.·Ir Brezhncv's turn
lJ;c obJeCti\'C men.s.
to travel. The trip has been~.::=::::·=::=:::::··:::.:::::::::::::::-,1
post. oned p"r.dmg the out· ~-~ ·
com-:: of the SALT ta!ks Their J
failure w' uld force him to decid.:! whether he could afford
the visit poliueally
In fact the circumstances
of dttente are b€commg a
grc ing pviit1cal problem for
both leaC:ers .'hatever cCiur:;c
now develor:. Mr Fo:-d \?ill
be criticlzed from some politi·
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